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gossip that th Waa was British se-

cret agent put t death by the radicals.
KtiLixo Shocks katiost -

This murder Cam aftef a doiln

prisonfnent in connection with the rob-
bery last yeaf of the, Powell Social aua
Here, la which Alexander Smith was
shot to death. Those receiving . life
teffnl afei Jefferson, Griffith, John
Jordan. Henry Willis. Martin. Fedtrsoa
ana wiiiuui dart.

Make your next mayonnaise with im-
ported Pompelan Olive Oil. --g Adv.

crimes of lesser importance.
Yesterdayr the nation wis shocked By

the killing of Alan BelL magistrate Of

CABINETDAS NOT

HAD SESSION IN

ALMOST 2 MONTHS

Easy Terms
No Interest This Suite--at Edwards--$17-9Dublin Casus, who waa dragged irom a

Dublin streetcar at 10 o'clock in th
fctgareie of What Tee select, or

fa select It
morning and shot by four masked men,
urns escaped. m. 11 1 11 mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Th rapid retaliation of the anti-Sin- n

group was seen in the killing or
edarthy.
Some source her charged that th

Three New Flees In Depirtfflenti ar.ti-sin- n rem grott u sponsored by
the nolle and that It numbered many
constables among it members. All ire-lan-d

has heard tha charge that th lord. Have Not Hid Officii! Mating)
And Some Are Spellbinders. maof of Cork Was killed by the po

lice. Anonymous tetters received by the
chairman of the town council at uaeens- -

Either Walnut or Mahogany Finish
well cdnttrficted and liberal sued are al) the pieces.

Dresser his ift36-lht- A rhtt mirror lid 2t)45-lhc- h top,
chiffonier has J t6x20-lnc- h mirror and I9x3
top, dreisint table his !42-lnc- h center mlrrftr. slde-twl- nc

mtrrori ire Ixl Inches, top ts 1x36 Inches. Bed
Is double size and has brosd finished to match side rails.

PRICED INDIVIDUALLY AS FOLLOWS t

Bed , .,.$44A0
Chiffonier $44.70 .

Dresser $47M
Dressing Table .J42SS

The Home
offly David lAWreno

rorrtrfhUa. 120 )

toh, who was wafhed thai the next
policeman killed in Queenstowa would j
result in the chairman's death, and other
threatening letters received by Sinn
Feiners were attributed to the anti-Sln- ft

f-l-n terrorist organization.
Washington. - March J T.

two fnOtlths hav passed since the
fateful days when Robert . Lansing

POLICE ABE BLAMED
called the cabinet together to func Aa to the MacCurtain murder, nation
tlon dtirinf the lllftesi bt Pfesldent
VtUhbti, but though an official re-bti- kt

for summortins; the cabinet

alists here pointed to evidence brought
Out at the coronefs investigation. Mem-
bers of MacCurtaln's family flatly
charged that the crime was carried out

without authority was Issued at the
time, no meeting Of the Cabinet has

by the police. Tney proaucea tne voiion
from a policeman's uniform found out-

side the house the morning after Mac-Curtai- n's

death.
Yom for Unlimited Service. Comfort and Satisfaction

since been called, by the president
himself. Slnb Fein leaders throughout Ireland

Every Tuesday an Friday members were in hiding tonight.
Do-De- c Coil Springsot the cabinetespecially the new ones

-- ait eagerly for the mystic ring on it ! t Vrt
the rapid revenge of the Bell murder,

they feared, might be toftiy a prelude t
other crtmea

"No- - man can tell when his time will
fM ntis Sinn Feiner declared.

the telephone from the operator at the
White House switchboard telling them
they are to etperienee the thrill of thelrJ $21Meantime, the result of the terrorist
first cabinet meeting. But many Tues plot Of mufder and counter muraer nas

served to fan the flames of Irish hatred
all fliln TCrltfilh.days and many Fridays hare gona by

Slccpwell Mattress

$25 and $31
4 t?A8M4l Wet PtO IJffKRfeST

-- rifty pounds of all-cott- built tip In layeiit
like so many comforters stacked on on the
other.

Ltwig-fit- er cotton i used in the rolled edges
and ih the boxing, that's why the eieepweii
Mattresses retain their shape so weiu

every feleepwell is made In accordance
with Ofegen'e sanitary bedding law. try
sleeewetl for SO nighb, if its net as stated,
return at Edwards expense.

And hot a vord from the president. Mr, In '.to &lThe report of Andrew Bonar Law's
Wltann fltUM rft well enough to take sheath in th hObft Of cbmmons was
motor rides in parks and the Vlrg-inl- a widely discussed.

Th government spokesman, after tellhills and to transact official business for

St CAS ft Si WfclEK HO ISTtftCBT

Yes, 120 terhpered steel spirals all set in
rows upon Individual steel slats: braced and
cross-brace- d Ih th center, so tipping, turning
or laying over is impossible.

Two extra heavy cable-ban- d steel wirei sur-
round the entire springs at top and. center.

They're guaranteed for 28 year which means
less than on dollar per year cost to you. The
factory guarantee label is attached to th
spring.

ins-- the commons of the murder of Bell,
an hour or so a day. but the strain of

a cabinet meeting is evidently too much ii
fof him yet.
fll&KK HEW FACES

Th president has a brand new secre
tary of commerce, secretary of agrlcul
tur. secretary of the interior and sec

declared the government had determined
upon harsh messures to restore order.
Hunger strikers, Bonar Law fcakl, ac-

cording to authorities, will be allowed
to die before their method gains them
freedom.

Meantime, other dispatches "reported
the condition of Alderman O'fcrien,
leader of the Irish trades anions, now
on a hunger strike in a British 'Jail, as
precarious. If O'Brien dies, Blnn Poth-
ers said. Britain will pay dearly..

With this setting of the scen Lon-
don Monday Is scheduled to take up de-

bate on Prime Minister Lloyd George's
new bill for home rule in Ireland. What-
ever the fate of this bill, observers here

.. f atat snd though, fcavld f. Charrting Queen Anne Suite of Mahogany
tu. Yaht.f. A iv ft sr.T MIk t'HAIRS WHICH

ttouston sat in the agf Ictiltuf el chair be
tM ht now rtoe o closer t

AT EfiWAlDS tOtJ SI AT SELECT VttOK ft?ftAt ATTKK

9x12 Axminster Rugs
$49.50, $51.50, $53.50
And so on up to the very best, eatra thick and Beamless on ffrt
Aiminatara at iPOJiOW

the throne and occupy the chair of the
.wr.taty of the treasury. Attorney COflRE8POKD IJI OUfLINE ALMOST IDENTICAL

TO ILLVHtBATlOM.general Palmer is really a new comer.
Only the familiar faces of Newton p,
Baker, secretary of war ! Joseph Daniels.,,, nr ih. nnv: William B. Wil

MODEL ILLUSTRATED

TOof RCft Wtttf SftTfeX
I)0tTBLE. FACED

RECOftDS

(Fosrtees Seleetloss)

10 Lesd'ToSe Kesdiet
ie Medlam-Toa- e Keedlet
One Jewel Feint
Two Sapphires
One Beeerd Album
Bottle of Tone-Cle- ar CleaaSr
OH Caa as Oil tor

$224.50- -m SlJ'Mi;! BBaaBBasaaSj
saw little hope for peace. 81nn Velnersson, secretary of labor, and Postmaster

General Burleson remain
i.'. . .i,,riv twilitu-a- l cabinet, never

said Ireland was winning her way to
freedom along a path of blood) British
officials said every fresh outrage only
goes to prove Ireland Is not Mo govern

Remarkably Good Values, Too, Are These Listeditself.

thcless, and the kind Mr. Wilson has
been anxious to call together frofn the
beginning. The president likes men Who
can go out and make good campaign

, speeches and practically all of this cabi-

net are qualified for the Stump.
Secretary Alexander of the depart-

ment M commerce. Secretary Wllsort of

Accused Official THE BETTER ONES:

east TKKqv iNTRargT
ABRABiGEU TO FIT TOtfa NEEB

OLT once possibly twice In a
lifetime do you buy a dining suite.

It I, therefore, worth your while to
make every possible Investigation be-
fore deolding.

This suite Invites your closest
tcrutlny inside and outside, top and
bottom. In construction, fitting, fin-
ish and design.

Lovers of beauty, charm and har-
mony, Edwards solicits your inspec-
tion and criticism.

.95 BAR. Ml122 9x12 Bangor Wlltoni
9x12 Shah Abbas Wilton..Quits His Position !3f:&0

brown) wiiton sinkI.8X10.S Roubalx (two-ton- e
r - a r...... tkriwn ... SJ

Boston, March 27. (I. N. 8.) Captain 6x9 Shah Abbas Wilton 96
Frank A. Davie, etectitlve officer" of 3x12 Rlgolow BagdSd Wilton fjJ2f'9i

2.3x15 WhltUIl Tep?ac Wilton $37.61the United States Public Health service,
at Parker Hill hospital, against whom
charges of maltreatment of soldiers THE NEXT im GRADE:

the department of laboj, and Postmaster
Hnrleson campaigned actively before

- they became members of the house of
; representatives. Secretary Meredith ran

for g&vernor of Iowa on the Democratic
Uoket and Is out making a few speeches
now to advertising clubs, chambers of
commerce and civic organisations. Sec-

retary Daniels was the Democratic na-

tional committeeman from North Caro-

lina for 10 years. Secretary Baker waa
tv? Ice mayor of Cleveland a&d active In

. Ohio pontics.

lkd wilso toaces
Attorney General Palmer has been

UuAar a the Democratic caucus In the

-- 9x12 Wilton Velvet

lie CASH tt WEEK-- SO
lftTE&EST

WAXED OAK. FUMED OAK
OA MAHOO AN Y

VVHtCH WILt TOU HATE!

A Brunswick you're going to
have there's no doubt about
that, because limitations have

- been overcome.

were made, has tendered his resignation
and gone to Washington, .Captain
bavis' resignation was confirmed at the
hospital today by Major E. K. SpragUe

9x12 Wlltftn VelveW ....
8.3x10.8 Axminster
Sxl Body Brusaelrf ....
8.3x10 6 Body Brusaels..
9x12 Tapestry Brussels.

in charge of the hospital.

Life Sentences Given
Sah Francisco, March 27. (tj. P.) THESE FOR EVEN LESS:

Five meri were sentenced to life lm- -
house of representatives and was floor all Wool and FibeYS f 17.

8.3xi0.S Wool and Fibers il l.leader Of the Wilson roree at tne nemo
itmtia nnvention of 112 In Baltimore.

3 Big Floor Lamp
Specials

MahOgny-flnlsh- el posts, with two light sockets
end extension cords. Pretty shades in colors,
shapes similar (not identical) to the illustration.

Post and Shade Complete

4x wool and ribefs 7.B
9x10. Art Squares ... ... 9.i
U A r All Ol4U4l.li.iMil--Inlaid Linoleum, pfr square yard
sxf Ldnoieum ah ijtufs

He is en active and an avowed candi-
date for the Democratic nomination.
Balnbfldge Colby is an excellent speaker,
possibly the best of the cabinet. He Is

' Sn orator and spellbinder. Mis speeches
nominating Roosevelt In the progressive
convention in 11 or condemning Roose-

velt later on for betraying the party are Accuracy and
Thoroughness 5022 $26i $29

masterpieces of eloquence.
Only Secretaries Houston of the trees

1 ury and Jehn Barton Payne of the in
terlor department can't duality as poll

v ticiana. Eight of 10 In the Wilson cabl
r nelt will be heard from during the com

" ,., ..

1 '"" "'sT I

- I

sqpS ql Irr ss,c

" Ing campaign. They are expected to do
the fighting for President Wilson's poli- -
eiea.

8m of the of the cabi-
net probably will have their say, too,

Splindld values are these floor limps. If Inter-
ested, eirly selection is advised.- - At $22.75 there
tre TWO at 26.40 there are FIVE at S29.S0
there are FOUR. If true there are more on dis-

play In fact. It's doubtful if you could think of a

color or shape that's not on display at Edwards.
though perhaps they may not all be as
enthusiastic about Wilson policies as
they used to be. William Jennings
Bryan. Thomas W. Gregory, William o,
McAdoo. Franklin K. Lane, Undley M.

Garrison and Robert Lansing constitute
the Wilson alumni association, though
it looks as if Mr. Lansing will divide

EZ3
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honors with Mr. Garrison in maintain
ina absolute eilence about the admin
Istratloft. Neither one satisfied th po-

litical Qualifications of a cabinet mem
ber which Mr. WUioli seems to think are Davenports, Chairs and Rockers

EAST TBEMS HO IltTHftEST AEAW0E1) TO FIT TOUR IJftlTIDUAL BEQTJIKEHK5T
OS AST rtECK OB PIECES SE1-ECTE-

EZ3

I With thit instrument we are masters of
thm situation No guesworkp no miktah.
With it we can detect the errors of re
fraction. ija Gas Range and

Kitchen Heater

vital. Neither on made political
speeches. &ut with th battery of
speakers which , has now been collected
by the president, there will be enough
administration spokesmen to make up
tor the president's own inability to rs---
sums the fight on the stamp.
SITUATION TJBCHASOED

But there has been no session of thet ' Wilson cabinet yet to talk over plans
fr th campaign or the matters of gov--
ernment which th cabinet members are
supposed to be dealing with. Ever since
last September, when Mr, Wilson took
tick, th executive branch of the gov-
ernment has been centralised. Cohesion
waa confidently expected when Mr. Wil-
ton dismissed Mr. Lansing, but for some
unexplained reason, the situation hasn't

t'.s shanged a bit from the days when en-
forced confinement Inside the White
House kept the president detached from

' hi cabinet. Presidents differ, however,
in their estimate of the value of cabi--(
nets. Mr. Wilson has never leaned
heavily on his cabinet, He got accus-v- -
tomed to the elimination of one cabinet
meeting every week during the war.

Charming A i s tinct-Ivenee- s,

plus tone, ele-tan- ce

and refinement,
fitly characterise the
luxurious pieces of tap-
estry and velotir, over-
stuffed, as well as the
new creations in ma-
hogany and e 4 n
suites, with t h a t r
dainty1 "lor-roll- a and
"circular-buttoned- " pll-low- s.

The entire first floor
has been given over to
this display. May Ed-war- ds

not see you this
week?

Combination
Set Up and Connected in Your Home Ready for

Use. Including Hot-Wat- er Coils

QOn tKe thoroughness of the physician'
diagnosis deptnd th value of the prescrip-
tion,

i- -
i

On the thoroughness of the eye specialist's
examination depends the correctness of the
formula by which your glasses are ground.
q Some advantages of our particular methods
are the work of examination of the eyes, and,
making the glasses being combined; the
entire responsibility is ours and greater
accuracy and satisfaction are the result, as
well as a considerable saying in expense.
4? Our system of scientific sight-testin- g is the
result of painstaking research. It reduces
the possibilities of error to a minimum,
assures clearer vision for you and perfect-fittin- g

glasses that are guaranteed to give
you he comfort sought.

9 Therein lies our success.

and ol course when he went abroad he
kept In touch in only the most super

h flclal way with the heads of the differ J $15 Cash $3 Week No Interestent department, Looking back over
nearly two year, Mr, Wilson has seen
very little of his cabinet, either collec
tlvely or Individually, and has estab- -

' ilshed thus far the record of holding no

Out-o- f --Town Folks!
Owing to the shortage of Furniture and the many

changes in designs that factories have been making. Edwards
has been compelled to abandon the issuing of an Illustrated
Home Furnishing Catalogue.

That your needs could be properly cared for. a new
system has been Installed. Now, when you write to
Edwards about Home Furnishings, an actual photograph
of the pieces wanted is taken and sent you.

Send a list of the pieces you need. Personal attention
is paid to every inquiry.

caoinei meetings wnaisoever for more

rpop of the two-li- d kitchen heater lifts op and catches you ret the free
a use of-bot- h hands.

tJUHNS wftod. coal and Kltchsa refuse is equipped with gas lighter no
aJ kindling needed at any time.
npop Ha,, Are polished (no blacking). Body of entire retire Is of rust--

reslstinc polished steel built in cast frame. Oven and broiler doors, ss
well as back 'and oven side of burnera are of white porcelain. Notice -- the
convenient warming closet abovs the eras even.

Edwards will install it this week and take your old stove as part pay-
ment, too.

'Jian seven months.

VENDETTA IN FULL

SAVE YOUR EYESSWING IRELAND
CJ select owe snreiYE met OR a WOVBHTXFL

AT . Sellars(Ooattwvd fnna tw Oaa)

attempt an th life af Viscount French.
lord lieutenant of Ireland, and the neat

A "HOMER Yenlilator Pipelcss Furnace
IruUlled on Easy Tnu

Not sierely heat, Ventilation, is well, mast be had if your
home is to be healthful Both can be had with the old-sty- le pipe
furnace.' but the Homer Pipeless does still more--!- T KEEPS
YOUR BASEMENT COOL AND, MOST OF ALL. SAV-E- ENOR-

MOUSLY ON FUEL BILLS.

was th murder of Polio Commissioner

Thompson Optical Institute
Eyesight Specialists

Portland's Largest, M MxWn, Best Equip!,
Eadnarv Optical Establishment

209-10-- 11 Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison
Sine 1908
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The Kitchen Cshtnei with

automatic lowering flour bin and
base shelf extender you're been
reading so much about Ut tha
popular maa-asine-

Which win you have? White
enamel or .

steam-jro- of oiled

5inlWIMlT--50 IXTERIST,
EATS FOE EITHEA OSB

9VBT TWO BLOCKS XOKTH OF WASHUGTOX

. Redmond. Two attempts on th lit of
King's Counsel Sullivan followed these
ttacka. v:
Then came tha assassination of the

British secret service agent, Quinn, who
raa tried by the radical court and eon

detuned to death. He was taken to a
saeadow Bear Cork and killed.

Wednesday an: unknown man was shot
and killed In street fighting in Dublin.
Uia body still lay in tha morgue tonight

tjus "uaideauaed.' but It waa common

IS'! till II I W
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